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Abstract
GALATEA is a test-facility designed to study the properties of Germanium detectors in detail. It is a powerful high
precision tool to investigate bulk and surface eﬀects in germanium detectors. A vacuum tank houses an infrared screened
volume with a cooled detector inside. A system of three stages allowa a complete scan of the detector. At the moment,
a 19-fold segmented Germanium detector is under investigation. The main feature of GALATEA is that there is no
material between source and detector. This allows the usage of alpha and beta sources as well as of a laser beam to study
surface eﬀects. The experimental setup is described.
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1. Introduction
High Purity Germanium (HPGe) detectors are one of the technologies currently used in many low back-
ground experiments, especially for neutrinoless double beta decay [1] and direct dark matter [2] search. The
relevant types of detectors will also be used in future large-scale experiments. A complete understanding
and characterisation of HPGe detectors is, therefore, crucial. Unavoidable backgrounds events are identiﬁed
based on detector characterisation. A good understanding of detector response is also essential for further
detectors development. When developing detectors, it is essential to have a ﬂexible test-facility. It is, in
general, desirable to completly scan the detector surfaces. The vacuum test-facility GALATEA presented
here was designed to study the properties of HPGe detectors in detail, such as charge trapping and surface
eﬀects [3]. In order to perform these studies, non penetrating radioactive sources as well as an infrared laser
can be used to scan the detector surfaces. The sources point at the detector, without any material inbetween.
Hence, the detector has to be operated in vacuum.
2. The experimental setup
The GALATEA test-facility is based on a vacuum tank housing a system of three stages surrounding the
detector holder. The latter is cooled by a liquid nitrogen reservoir via a copper cooling ﬁnger. The three
stage system is used to move two radioactive sources, one for the top and one for the side of the detector,
along two slits in an infrared (IR) shield so that there is no material between the sources and the detector.
This system allows a complete scan of a detector. The schematic view of GALATEA is depicted in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of the interior of the GALATEA test-facility.
2.1. The vacuum chamber
The main vacuum chamber, which basically contains the whole setup, is a 55 cm high stainless steel
cylinder with an inner diameter of 60 cm and a wall thickness of 5 mm (see Fig. 2 left ). On top of this
tank, an additional ring (modular chamber) is welded. It contains four measurement ports which host two
diﬀerent pressure gauges and an inlet vent to purge the system with gaseous nitrogen (see Fig. 2 right ).
The whole system is closed by a stainless steel lid. At the bottom of the chamber there is a DN 160 ISO-
K weld-on nozzle which connects the main volume to a DN 160 ISO-K stainless steel cross with six DN
160 ISO-K ﬂanges. The cross hosts the cables and feedthroughts serving internal instrumentation, the stage
motors, the detector read out cables and the cyotank in- and outlet pipes. Details can be found elsewhere [4].
A turbo pump is connected to one of the DN 160 ISO-K ﬂanges of the cross through a big VAT Gate valve
(shutter). The latter valve is used to disconnect the vacuum volume from the pump in order to eliminate
microphonic eﬀects which, otherwise, would make the detector operation impossible. The presence of two
pressure gauges with diﬀerent operating ranges and diﬀerent positions assure an excellent monitoring of the
vacuum quality.
The complete setup is sealed with metallic seals, aside from the lid which is sealed with a viton o-
ring. While the presence of the viton o-ring allows both to keep good vacuum and to open and close the
facility multiple times, the use of metallic seals in all the other ﬂanges is crucial to mantain a good vacuum
(∼ O(10−6) mbar) for more than 100 hours without pumping.
2.2. The cryogenic system
A germanium detector has to be operated at cryogenic temperatures (ideal temperature about 100K).
Therefore GALATEA is equipped with an internal stainless steel cryostat which is automatically reﬁlled
with liquid nitrogen (LN2). It is located at the bottom of the main vacuum chamber and it has a cylindrical
shape with an outer diameter of 48 cm and a total heigh of about 16 cm (see Fig. 3), i.e. a total volume
of about 30 liters. The cryotank is supported by three bolts with a small contact area (∼ 7 mm2 each) to
minimize its thermal coupling to the outside wall.
In the middle of the top cryotank suface a copper cooling-ﬁnger (290 mm long, 16 mm of diameter)
is mounted through a ceramic ﬂange. The choice of the ceramic for this ﬂange was taken in order to
electrically decouple detector holder, which sits on the cooling-ﬁnger, from the rest of the setup. The copper
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Fig. 2. Left: technical drawing [4] of the main vacuum chamber, including the lid. Right: technical drawing [4] of the modular chamber
housing the measurement ports.
Fig. 3. Technical drawing of the cryogenic tank which is placed at the bottom of the vacuum chamber.
ﬁnger extends into the cryotank and is in direct contact with the LN2. As shown in ﬁgure 4 , on top of the
cryotank there is a Teﬂon plate (27 cm x 27 cm x 4.5 cm) which serves as support for the three-stage system
and, therefore, it acts both as thermal and as electrical insulator between the stages and the cryogenic tank
itself.
To thermally insulate the inside from the outer wall, a thermal shield, made of 3 layers of super-insulation
foil (COOLCAT1), covers most of the inner surface, including the bottom of the chamber where the cryotank
is located. Fig. 5 shows the mesh (stainless steel) used to hold the insulation foil. There is a gap of about 1
cm between the mesh and the outer wall. Moreover, to further reduce the thermal coupling with the outside,
the side surface of the cryotank itself is also covered by three extra layers of COOLCAT.
1Multi-layer cryogenic foil: each layer cosists of 10 sub-layers (spot welded), made of double-sided aluminized 6 μm polyester-ﬁlm
(perforated), interleaved with 10 sub layers of polyester knit-woven spacer [5].
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Fig. 4. Top of the cryogenic tank (grey). The Teﬂon plate (white) sourrounding the ceramic ﬂange of the cooling ﬁnger. On the right
side, an aluminum structure houses the electronics mainboard.
Fig. 5. Left: cylindrical mesh with COOLCAT foil. Right: lid insulation.
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2.3. The IR shield and the detector holder
On top of the cooling-ﬁnger, an especially designed detector holder is mounted. Due to the direct
contact between the copper ﬁnger and the holder the germanium detector is cooled to its optimal operating
temperature. A copper2 made cylindrical IR shield is placed around the detector. It is 109 mm high and has
an inner diameter of 110 mm. It serves as a thermal shield for the detector from the thermal load of the rest
of the system, especially from the electronics which is also located inside the vacuum volume (see Sec. 2.6).
The thermal insulation is important because any heat load onto the detector will increase its leakage current
and so the noise. The base of the detector holder exceeds in diameter the detector itself, see Fig. 6, so that
IR shield can be placed in direct contact with it to assure a good thermal coupling. This coupling is critical
to keep the radiation load on the detector as low as possible.
Fig. 6. Left: detector holder installed in GALATEA with an optical crystal used for thermal tests. Right: the IR shield placed around
the detector. The top slit is clearly visible.
The IR shield has two slits (about 2 mm wide), one on the top and on the side, to avoid material between
the detector and the radiactive sources. The sources are held inside two collimators holders. The shield
and the collimators are linearly moved by the stage system to perform 3D scans, see Sec. 2.4. To avoid
grounding problems, the IR shield is carefully electrically decoupled from the motor system by means of
Teﬂon tubes and nuts. The Teﬂon also guarantees a good thermal insulation.
2.4. The three stage system and collimators
Three ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) motorised stages, designed for cryogenic temperatures between 80 and
100 K, move two collimated sources over the detector surface. Figure 7 shows a sketch of the scanning
principle.
One collimated source is placed on top of the detector. The source currently mounted on top is an
241Am α-source. Due to the low penetration power of α particles, it is possible to study the thickness
of the detector dead layer and other surface eﬀects. This source is moved horizontaly along the radious
of the detector by one of the motors. A second motor controls the vertical movement of another source,
currently a 152Eu gamma source, so that the detector can be studied along the side. The many gamma lines
of the 152Eu source, the side surface of the detector can be probed with high and low energy gammas. The
collimators slide along the two slits in the IR shield, which moves together to the rotation stage. The contact
material between collimators and the IR shield is Murtfeldt, a plastic assuring little friction between the two
components. Each collimator has 5 tungsten segments. Segmets with central bore holes between 1 and 3.2
mm diameter are available. Figure 8 shows the motor+collimator system.
2The copper shield was electropolished and silver coated to both minimize oxidation on the surface and achieve good reﬂectivity
for IR radiation.
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Fig. 7. Scanning principle of the detector [4]. Two linear motors (PLS-85 UHV CRYO, PImiCos), one on top and one on the side of
the detector, sit on a rotation stage (DT-120 UHV CRYO, PImiCos) which moves the whole system of sources along the azimuthal
angle φ. This allows a complete scan of the detector surfaces.The linear motors have a precision of ∼ 1μm while the rotational one has
a precision of about 0.02◦.
Fig. 8. Left: the three stage system alone. Right: the motors and collimator system fully installed in GALATEA. The top slider has a
range of about 52 mm, the vertical one covers about 76 mm along the side of the detector while the rotational motor can go from 0 to
≈350 degrees.
2.5. A special detector prototype
A very special true-coaxial n-type HPGe detector is currently mounted into GALATEA and it is under
investigation. This cylindrical detector, called Supersiegfried (SuSie), is 70 mm high, it has an inner bore
hole radious of 5.05 mm and an outer radius of 37.5 mm. The detector mass is 1634.5 g. It has a 5 mm thick
segment on top of a normal 18-fold3 segmented detector [6]. This thin extra layer (19th segment) on top is
unsegmented in φ4. It was especially designed to study the surface channel eﬀects and charge trapping [3].
33-fold segmented along the height (Z-axis) of the detector and 6-fold segmented along its azimuthal angle (φ).
4azimuthal angle of the detector.
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Figure 9 left shows a schematic view of the 18+1 segmented detector.
Fig. 9. Left: schematic view of the 18+1 segmented detector [4]. Right: the Supersiegfried detector muonted in GALATEA.
The detector impurities concentration is, according to the manufacturer, ρ = 0.44 · 1010 cm−3 and ρ =
1.30 · 1010 cm−3 at the top and at the bottom respectively. The segments of SuSie are not fully metallized.
As shown in ﬁgure 9 right, only a circular area of ≈ 6 mm of radius in the middle of each of the 18 segments
is metallized. The metallization of the 19th segment, instead, consists of a 20 mm x 5 mm rectangular area
on the side of that segment. Moreover, the top surface of the detector has no implantation but only a SiO2
passivation layer (∼ 2μm). The contacting of the 18 segments is carried out by a so called snap-contact
[6]. The segmentation scheme provides a possibility to disentangle event topologies and provides a very
eﬀective tool to reduce background [7].
2.6. The DAQ and electronics
As shown in ﬁgure 4, an aluminum structure houses the main electronics board. It is mounted as close
as possible to the detector, on top of the cryotank. The idea is to minimize the read-out cables lenght5,
thus to mantain a good energy resolution. The board supports 20 charge sensitive preampliﬁers, PSC-823V
working with a RC-feedback circuit. The preampliﬁers read out the core signal and all the segments of the
detector. While for the segments the Field Eﬀect Transistors (FET) are placed directly on the preampiliﬁer
boards, the core FET sits right below the detector, integrated in the detector holder, to further reduce the
input capacitance for the FET. A standard high voltage (HV) power supply is used to bias the detector. The
HV is brought into the vaccum to the electronics board throughout a feed-through on one the DN 160 ISO-K
ﬂanges of the cross. The grounding of the detector is provided from the preampliﬁer board via a massive
copper band tightened to the cooling-ﬁnger on which the detector is mounted. Figure 10 shows a schematic
view of the electronics concept of the GALATEA teststand. For futher details refer to [4].
The digitization of the preampliﬁed signals takes place outside the vacuum chamber using a digital
multichannel data acquisition6, DAQ. The DAQ records not only the energy of the event but also the whole
pulse allowing oﬄine pulse shape analysis.
Figure 11 shows one of the ﬁrst spectra, for the core and the segments, taken during a calibration run
using a 228Th source placed outside the vacuum tank. The calibration of the core and the segments are in
good agreement. The energy resolutions of the core and the segments at 2.6 MeV (208Tl) are (5.92 ± 0.04)
keV and (3.52 ± 0.05) keV respectively [4].
5Each cm of cable adds 1 pF to the input capacitance aﬀecting the preampliﬁer.
6XIA PXI Compact PCI, model PXHI-18, sampling rate of 75 MHz.
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Fig. 10. Schematic view of the electronics concept of GALATEA [4].
3. Outlook
The GALATEA test-facility is now fully operational and studies with a collimated α-source are immi-
nent. Further studies with low-energy gamma lines and β-radiation are planned. Eventually the installation
of a tunable infrared laser is planned.
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Fig. 11. Calibrated 228Th spectra for the core (violet), the spectra-overlay of segments 1 to 18 (green) and the 19th segment (red).
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